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KELIGIUl'SKEAIHXU.

Mobjt are Wrak.
For want of coiei'BBtration ,ro aro

weakened at every turn. "How badly
the gas bums you say wLon

sitting over, the supper titble, forgetful
that it is turned fully on and burning
in othf r parts of tie house, where you

hare not been for hours, or may not bo

for hours more. Turn down those (lur-

ing lights so useless now, und it will

burn clear and bright icough. Bo God

has given you energy enough fur the
work He has given you to do ; bv.t ho

has not given any superfluous strength
which you may fritter away over things
that aro alreaJy done, or need mt yet

be done. Livo in the present, b( ranee
else you not only weaken and worry

yourself, bnt you rob man and wrong
God.

Krlialoua N'niil oie.
Fifteen women's niissionury corJs

raised last year .SOO,000 for fi.ieign
missions.

The Campbellite Bttptibts ttunilx--

4, 70S churches, 3,4ivS roacher and

5t"3,928 members.
There are in the Canadian proMuees

01 Congregational churehes, wrh 51

pastors and 5 0;i5 memberw.

A bingle cry of tLe CUispel of St.
John led sixty families in Kioto, Japan,
to renouce idolatry.

The Now Kugland MrthodiVt Il stoi-ic-

Society proposes to establish itn
historical magazine in whieti are t) be
pnblihheit important farts cosrrrciug
Methodism in New England in the
past.

During l!bl the missionaries of the
American Sunday frhool Union in tho
north-west- , established ;l l'ew

aided l.Oil old n 'iooif,
distributed 5, 112 Bibles and Testun.eut.i,
and visited 'J.lfrS families.

A religious census taken on a ireeut
Sunday in Glasgow, showed tli.it the
number of Evangelical church 'S was

ii'H, with an aggregate attenJuic) of
1 15,292, and 20 Ilouiau C.tholir
churches, with an aggregate utu-i- dance

of 15.(571. The population of tho city
and suburbs inrl nlod was, at la-- t ,

704,43iJ.

The Iter. James BU Uedge. f the
Philadelphia Methodist Couferri r., is

to go to Japan as Professor of (trick
and Ileberw ia tlio Tarologied Si mi-

liary in Yokohama, for the trailing of
nativo prearhi rs.

From tho directory of tLo ritu tlis'ir
English Churrh Union fcr lS'-- J it ap-

pears that tho society now coa pipes
270 branches, 100 parochial assec ations
and iS district usions. The Lumber
of members is within 70 of 20 WO.

The Calvary Baptist church, New

iork, has begun to en ct a handsome
church and chapel on its h t on fifty
seventh street, between Sixth and Sev-

enth avenue), which was purchu-e- for

$150,000. The new builditiRH tr
to cost '2'H,0ii) and to bo ready

for use in a vrar.

Lire nion (f the Hindoos.
The London Turn, iti reviewing a

recently published book by Shib t'iiun-de- r

Bose, "Hindoo Manners and Cus-
toms," says:

Wealthy Hindoos are often lavishly
ostentations whin a death, a marriage,
or one of tho annual religious ft; !ivals
offer them an occas.on fi r parading
their generosity. They illiiiniuafe gar-

dens that reflect the pleasures i f their
paradise ; they throw their mansion
open to all comers; they troops
of beggiiri and priests Ur iLcr aud
sometimes for weeks. A;:d although
the Betigali, as a rule, is frugul to stin-

giness, looking closely to the expendi-
ture of each rupee, tho observance of
his faith must be a heavy tax on him.
As the Brahmins live at tho expense of
the laymen, it is to their interest to see
that these observances aro maintain. m1.

The great Doorg.i Po j ill festival ia it-

self must be a fruitful source of embar-

rassments and insolvencies. Everybody
is bound, if possible, to live in b.isnry

for the time, to indulge in merrymaking
that degenerates into oric, and to
dress in now and suinptaoni clothing
from head to foot. "F.tr.-ion- in strait-eno-

circumstances, win ntuiMy live
from hand to mouth, deposit their

savings for a twelvemonth to bo

spoilt on this grand festival." Th! beg-

gars have their wants freely relieved,
and it is the season to which mendicant
Brahmins look forward as tho occasion

for replenishing their empty
According to the author, it has been
roughly estimated that S'.O.OOO.OU ) aro
spent annually in Bengal alone, directly
or indirectly ; and tho Pxira Poojah
only represents on an exaggerated scale

waste that is going forward ut inter-

vals through all tho rest of the year.
Either on religious grounds or on the
occasion of family cirenaonies, there
are macy days when a circle of ecpiniat-anee- s

must be entertained, and when
offerings which becomo tho pienpusite
of the cfliciating priest must be laid
before the shrino of the tutelary idol.
So the Brahmins victimiza the pnper-stito- ns

community, and ye1; the mem

bers of tho sacred cavto are so great
that most of them barely keep body and
soul together. This is a common fay-t-

that a Brahmin is a beggar, even if
he possesses a lake of rupees, and "if
an officiating priest can make ten rupees
a month he considers himself very well
off." Naturally, they cannot afford to
he scrupulous, and it seems strange
that, with their mblushing mondicity

and their open disregard of molality,

they retain their hold even on their ig-

norant devotees. The author n lutes

facts to show that tho most sacred laws

nf the caste are sacrificed to pecuniary
temptations. Tho heads of the order

have consented to condom the most

flagrant offenses when the culprit could

afford to bribe them sufficiently.

THE HOME DOCTOR.

Fou a Coioh For a tight, hoarse
cough, where phlegm is not raided, cr
with difficulty, take hot water often, ns

hot as can be sipped. This will be
found to give immediate and perma-
nent relief.

Ban BiiEATii. Bad Ireath, from
caturrab, foul stomach, or bad teeth,
may bo temporarily relieved by diluting
a little bromochlora'um with eight or
ten parts of water, and using it as a

gurgle, and swallowing a few drops just
before going out.

A Hkmkuy Fob Small-i'ox.- - The
Scio-tifl- American publishes tomo in-

teresting particulars respecting the
1 ractice of Dr. A. S. Payne, late pro-

fessor in the Southern Medical College,
Atlanta, G. Dr. Payne says that, as
early us ISiii, he noticed that the initial
small-po- fever could be discovered by
its peculiar pulse before any other
symptom appeared. Having discovered
t his pulse, he proceeded to vaccinate.
If this is done within ten or twelve
hours after the icceution of the fever
tho patient will have a slight

without a sign of eruption,
and as positive exemption from a recur-

rence of the disease us if he had passed
through its stages. A remarkable
feature of this experience is that if the
patient is vaccinated early after tho
initial fever in he may be allowed
to go w here ho pleases without fear of
spreading tho disease. Professor Payne
has tried his plan for thirty-fou- r yeais
on more than one hundred eases,
without failure. Ho advises the discon-

tinuance of smallpox hospitals, as

tending to increase the ra vages of the
disease, and, instead, recommends isola-

tion if patieuts, and, where parties are
disposed to the small-pox- , visit them
twice a day, and, as soon as the fever is
recognized, vaccinate them. He

this method would soon stamp
out the disease, which is tow becoming
ho prevalent.

Ci he a Felon. A ceitain euro"

fur a felon is to wind a cloth loosely
about the linger, leaving the m l free.
Pour iu common gunpowder till the
Wllicied part is entirely covered. Kiop
the whole wet with strong spirits of

camphor.

PeiseeutiiiL' the Jew in Knsiii.

The London. .Vns says a gentleman
named Myer Baiikanoviteh, who has
just arrived horn Smilla, iu the province
of (rodoino in southern Kusisia, gives a

description of the ecenes there of which
he was eyewitness. He say :

"The outbursts of terrorism oeeured
chiefly at tho monthly fairs, when large
numbers (A farmers and peasants as-

sembled in th" town, aud the townspeo-

ple incited the farmers to attack other
Jews. The drinking houses wire
thr.iwn open and drink was freely given
to the fanatical populace. Largo num-

bers of the townspeople went round
with the mob and pointed out the quar-

ters where the Jews lived. The public
driuking-house- kept by Jews wire
tirst broken into, and the casks roiled
into the street, and some of them wee
smashed and tho people drauk the raw
spirits cut of tho streets. These acts
were followed by the breaking open of
tho warehouses aud places cf business
kept by Jews, which were wrecked,
goods of all kinds being thrown into
the streets, and trampled upon in

the mad orgie which ensued. Furni-
ture and cupboards were broken into
and ransacked, and in one warehouse
alone.kept by a mail named Berko witch,
spirits to th value of 50,000 rubles
were emptied into the streets, except-

ing such quantities as were carried off
or consumed by the mob.

Many of the populate of the town
joined tho mob in their attacks, while
others, including even the police, in-

cited them to outinue their violence.
They broke into miny houses and
plundered theui ia tho sight of the
authorities, grossly maltreating the in-

mates in every instance. ae house
was that of an eld niau namod Abiaham
Miller, who was much beloved and
respected by tin Jews. Ho was over
seventy years of age, and lived with his
wife, son, daughter-in-law- , and two

grandchildren. When the marauders
attacked his house, all the family took
refuge at the top of the premises, and
tried to hide themselves. They were
discovered and fiercely attacked. The
old man and his son, driven to bay,
killed two of their assailants, but they
were soon overpowered aud dragged
down stairs and cruelly Maltreated. The
women were assaulted, and every mem
ber of the family, including the chil-

dren, wero afterward brutally murdered.

"I speak from my own personal
knowledge of these facts and from
what I saw, and I solemnly swear that
there wire no less than fifty or sixty
women and youug girls assaulted by

the mob. One girl whom I knew
died from the effects of thi

revolting treatment. It is impossible'
for me to give any idea of tho number
of Jews killed, but the whole of the
2,000 families wero attacked antl num-

ber killed, especially in those cases
where there was any attempt made at
defense. The reign of terror in Smilla
lasted, od one occasion, for thirty
hours, thero being no attempt on tho
part of the police or tho military to

quell the riot."

The police, this writer says, instead
of assisting the persecuted people,
mingled with the crowds in the houses
of the Jews, while the furnituro was

being broken to atoms and the valu-
ables being thrown out of the windows,
or confiscated.

To correct an evil which already ex-

ists is not so wise as to foresee and pre-

vent it.

A Mild Horse Kate.
The wildest horse race ever known,

savs the Denver, Col., .V.w, took place
on the Denver traco on Sept. 10, lNaJ
The honsos were iSorJer l.uiniau ana
Pekv n V,,aF tlin iviranr V
8115,000 in cold, ll.ifliian wai backed
by Tom H int, Lis owner, and Jim
Harrison, notorious pamblers. Shortly
before, Hunt had murdered a promi-

nent Mormon, and after a brief trial he
was condemned to hang f r his crime.
The scaffold was erected on tho out-

skirts of Sa't Lake, near the overland
r.m.l. mi.l th.i nmidprer was to swiuir"
amid all the pump of a legal execution.
Iii the excitement utteudiutf tho prepa
ration on tho morning of tho expected
hangieg, Harrison entered lUifflan's
stable unobserved and frpiiited the
racer away. Mounted cn another horse,
and leading Itiflian, Harrison rode to
.1 ii .i:.,.,.iluv a umjiri'i-in'ii- , ciir,,t-- i iwu

into Hunt's hands, and be
fore the officials or mubitude had re-

covered from their surprise the outlaws
were charging down tho Webber Cuiion
trail at speea tLat ili.ll.wl cap.urt.
One of a Lumber of parting rifle shots
killed Harrison's horse, and it became
necesMir for lliillian to carrv both men
Tho Mormons pursued the desperadoes
thmg and day, but were powerless to
ovei take them, so wonderful was the
speed a::d tiiluranco of tho stolen bav.
Not till 100 miles had been covered did
men or beast eat or rest, and on tho

'

morning of the tenth day they arrived
at Denver, 000 miles from tho Mormou
capital. Tho facts once circulated
llallian became the hero of tho honr.

In the Denver race the (ireer boys,
who owned Chief, backed him. Thou-sar.d- j

of men and women decked to the
track. Thi re was long delay, but at
last, an'id frenzied cheers, the horses
got a start, Kulliiu forcing ahead from
tho stand. Chief llew the track, went
over a steep embankment, and before
he could recover, the heat was practi-

cally decided in K'.'.llian's lead. A yell
of disappointment went up from the
multitude, :'Lil a ru-- h was made to
lynch the man who stalled Chief. He
siiccied in isc.ipii: j the mob unharmed,
however. More than f 100.000 changed
hands on that heat.

An even stait was obtained iu the
second heat, the two horses passing into
the quarter stretch neck and neck. At

the half pole ll'.illiah, iu response to
hard whipping, s.owly took the lead.
All this time Cdicf had been given a

free rein, bat had been spared the lash.
Chatles Hamilton, u desperado, who

ha I all His earthly possessions staked
on Chief, stood at pole

ti e h rs. s aiipr. aclied, a navy revol--

ver in ei'her hau l, "I.iy the whip to

that horie or I'll drop yon from the
saddle,'' ho sb .u'. d to Kjgene Teats
Chief's rider, sightinc; bo'h of his wea- -

p.)!:s. Tea'.s huiw that Hamilton
, ,. ,. ,

.,i,u... ,. u 1,1 ... ...i...
was obeyed, und, although he was con- -

lidetit that Chief would win tho second
heat without urint;, he lost no time in

applying tho whip. He drew blood ut

every struhe, aud Chief went under the
wire a winner of the heat bv 100 feet
iu 1 I.'.

Then corumcir.'o-.- a riut and turmoil
the like of which was uevir or since
witnessed on a race course. Men pulled
their six shooters and tired madly, in-

discriminately, at.d gold d ist in the
pximl for stakes was scattered reck
lessly iu the sand. Haitian was com-

pletely broken down after this heat,
anl tho (.ramblers appreciating that
they were were beaten, became frantic
wi:h Mge. Con Oram and Charles
Switz, who afterwards became noted
prize tighter , stood at the door to tho
stand and held the mob nt bay until the
judges had given their decision. Chief
was orderel on tho track, and after
s aKinfT tho half mile, was declared the
winner of the race. The judges had to

bo escorted fr ta tho track to town by

an armed escort compost d of volunteers
from the winning fdde.

Mounted on broncho ponies, with
pistols und knives drawn, the
( Ireer brothers and a party of friends
male their way to the S'.l,"), ():( nugget
and cut it to the ground. It was loaded
into a watm r.n.l t iken to town, a guard
accompanying the precious freight.
There Wi re a largo number of people
stabbf d and shot in Iho melee, but for- -

tucatelv niir.ii died from their wound".
That niKJt l.uver was one bluzinf? rev- -

elry, one porenns orgie. The im-

mense ntipo-- win cut ni into Fmallei

and more commercial eonimodicp.
Teatfi v.as presented with S.'i, COO worth
of these. The bahmce of tho winnings
were totally divided among the broth-

ers, and in less than forty-fiv- bourn
they Lod f (pandered all.

Tho walls r.f an oip.Ut-stor- Cincin-

nati building, intended for a hotel,
wt ro watched daily by crowds as they
rose, tLo opinion being general that
they were t ) ll'insyto Btand. This
'judgment proved sonnd, for they have
been toppled over by tho wind: bnt the
crash ciinie iu the night, when nobody
was near enough to see it or got
hilled.

Tho terra lower lakes, when used in
connection with the Signal Service,
means lakes Erie oud 0..trir, with ad- -

jacent tenitoty. J3y upper lakes ia

meant lakes Superior, Huron and Mich-- 1

gan with adj.iccnt territory.

"Hm Impnlnn."
Q liek, Cuiii.IetP eiire Ki.lm v a(Tei'tioiia,

irritati' ii. fre.iient ur li urination, tl
at ilniuist". l'n pai l l.v xircna. tl.M, 6 fur
Vt. K. 8. Wi.i.i.H, .leripy City, X. J.

mjt. nr.,. n. i lien t,n ii.tl. p f.,1 livppa
tilt- peasl it il'e, l.V t'.lpwe II. llaartlAOt., N. Y.

Al stiliiteh pun- anilBWi . t. 1'alientn who ImTO '

oiiei- Liken it i n r it tn all ntlti-m- I'hiai- -

rian ileel ire it superior In all oilii.
ClIAI'I'l.tl HAM'S lll'f, lllll'ltM an.l rOll(fll

skin iMiiet! L.v iiBin' tluiiii i r Tar Snap, niailu
by Canweil, ilazarJ A Cu., New York.

Are loung (ilrls (rooked I

It is said tLat the present rage for
work among young laities is causing

curvature of tho spine and other dc- -

formities. Bending in an uncotcforta- -

i,je ro :,:on OTfr . . Ml , , BR is nocessarv
1 , tl, ..... !,.( .. .1,tin 1,1.

'""""'"'V" " ""'V.
Venn ladies, we do notice that their
litres get awry and that they some- -

uuiet acquire ooneaue Wl ,w
undesirable.

. cn,re u'19 plml ai1s,.or"l;u' " R.m- -

nasium has been opened 1:1 for
ladies only, and under the chargo of

"V V
establish .ent has pro itself of great

. . "'. .1 .
quito numerous 01 curvaiurts ui iuu

liue that have, been lenetited or en- -

Dressmakers all know how usual it is
to be obliged to their
fitting to conceal tho hii or shoulder
that s higher than the other, or to add
to the right sleeve which often requires
to be cf greater length than the left.;
Theso inequalities, it is said, can be'- ,
radioallv remedied bv a few mouths
exflrciso at the ovmnanum. uenae me
bending steadily in one position over
work of any Fort, theso sptual enrva- -

tnres are sometimes caased by plajiug
creiiuci, er ia u icuuiti tiunei.T u.., , T, f vn,.n,.iris should
bo curifunv watched" bv their friends
and tho cxeroiso of the pymnasium bo
obtained whenever practicable, other
wisp ? 8lifut Sr"okt,'1n,,.st,f f,f

spinal 1111- -mav a pan.
tatjpn aml diiitoltiou hA wm become
entirely iuenrable afti r the lapse of a
few months. It is of 110 Nerviee w hat- -

pvt J0"1 Rirl tj u constantly
"esired by her parents or other fiiemis
to "s-.- t np stratKht ; you aro grew wg an

: but it is your own fault.
This sort of remindir is very

entirely nntiuo. M'ciik
muscles are not to bo strengthened by
irritating the nerves and distressing the
mind. The whole physique needs to
be built up by exercise ; the curved
spine must be strengthened, nud hin!i
shoulder or hip brought into place by
calling into play other muscles that have
fallen into weakness, through disuse.
It is tco late to e.ill in the physician or
send your daughter to tho 'mnasium
wheu'acnte spinal irritation or defoim-in-

curvature basset in. Then bodily
exercise becomes painful and danperi.ns.
As a ' stitch in time caves nine," so a
little watchful interest will save children
much pain and parents much expense,
ana poshioly great lemorse.

Thf I'tipiilation nf American ('Hie s

The proportion between males and
females in the cities of the United
States, exhibited in the recent census
bulletins, differs so greatly from the
pruportion between inem 111 tue wu. ic
C( U'ltry, that ine ngures are reiuai l-

iable. In the whole country there is an
excess of neatly a million males. The
1 recise tip tin s are: Males, ih, 518.8.0;
females, 21 tlUiJ.'tVJ. Bnt in almost all
the cities this proportion is rever-icd-

XL..... tl v. r.itio ,f m.iTA Minn

forty thousrtnd inhabitants, and in nil

but nine the female outnumber tho
males. The l.i ie aro Chicago, Ht.

L,oui', an rrancuco, levciuuu, nns-bur-

Kansas City, Columbus, Minne-
apolis and St Paul-a- ll of them iu the
the Mississippi V dley orbe.iou 1 it. In
New York the figures
f..,ol. f'.ir. 7xr.. n Pliil!i.l.liih! mules.

y- -;. V V. iit'5 ;i7i: females, 11 1,1 '.); m Urooklyn
nmlt,8 .,1S females, 2'Jl,il5 ; in

.,Kt(.n -- males, lTJ.Ut'.S ; females, l'.in.
5 VI, and in lialtim-- males, 15V,:n';i ;

females, iilti'Jt). Ui tlie nine excep-
tions Sin Francisco is tho most notice-
able, the proportion there being -- males,
l;32,i'.'h ; females, lnl,:i51 ; and pro-

bably so great a difference is uttrihu-tabl- e

n'ainlv o tho Chinese section of
the inhabitants. N xt in peculiiuity is
Kansas City, with .il,'.1;'! males anil
only li't.TMJ females, hi the other six
the dilTert lien is smail, running from
'.i tV'i in Chicago, with a population of
"iii:t, 15, down to only 10-- in Clevelaud,
with a population of 1 Hih Super-lieiall-

it may occur to some minds
that the great American cities all ofer
attractions which should induce un
excess of male population. These
figures, however, show th" reverse. The
chief causes of the ancy are tit
bo sought in tho larger employmt nt uf
females than males in household ser-

vice, and in the continually increasing
engagement of females in mercantile
and manufacturing pursuits. .Vcr l'trk
Hrra'il.

A Wise Cniiple.

My wife and I never (piarril; do you
know the reason why ? On onr marriage
day we had a good talk with each other,
unii tho result has sweetened our entire
lives. We agreed that each should al- -

be watchfnl ami careful never, by
word or net, tobort the feolingB ol tbo
otber. We wore both yotir.g. liot

both joaitivo iu onr likes nnil
dislike, aud both somewhat txaeting
and inflexible jntt the material for a
life of coiiiutral warfare. Well, for a
few yearn we fotind it lntrd work to al-

wavR live bv our jf iit. locaw- -

iouall.v (not often) a word or look would
slm offtlin totiCQe cr f;iee lieinrrt it
could bo cauKht or tminirewod; bnt wo
never allowed the 8tin to go ilown npon

Hiieh cci'isions there w.w alwiivs cor.feH- -

nion and forgivenese, und tho culprit
wonld become more careful in tho fu- -

ture. Oar tempers and ilisipoHttions
became gradually moro congenial, bo
that after a few years we licearuo one
in retdity, an the marital ceremony had
prononnced us nominally. That our
plan anna Rood one we cannot doubt;
its not the example worth following?

W0KIS OFW1SDOM.

Saw good Fervie?s; sweet remem-
brances will grow from tlem.

The generaliry of men have, liko
plants, latent qualities, which chance
brings to light.

F.vd would not bo half so dangerous
if it did not often wear the FembUnco
of virtue.

Unbecoming forwardness oftt ner pro-

ceeds from ignorauo than idipndence.
Frugality is founded cn the-pri- ipal

thst all riches have limits.
No ashes ore lighter than ineense.and

few things burn out coouer.
Hnppily Tor little men the giants havo

reldom any great wit.

Slavery bore a different cbarai-fe- in
tho rant from that iu tho west I'uder
the Jewish law a slave may marry Iter
master ; the Mussulman, if he possess
a pleasing Mave, is likely to make him

foi trine, but 'in Europe aud
America themigmu w:8 nf,t bc easily re
tUOVed

' 1'arailit.e L bt," the fineet woik of
Milton's geniuH, wai sold in 1CC7 fi r tie
ura of five ponuJu.

Itmhrr Kaikoolnxir.
The Wilmington (Pel.) Vilify ltpu!.

lately contained the following item
of popular interest : Dr. J. F. fcpeck who
is connected with the Wilmington A'rn v
A V. , kiunUnlhor entl.tisiastiml v
I', J"!... ,v, i. u...i. ...4... '

r -- :. :
he uses the U in his familv as a hoube
LoU rompi1 0Mrt , nnv;ai panacea
fof hU nphej anJ am, ha8 ftUavg
. , j. , t , , His at- - '

teutiou was called to it by the many
testimonials in its favor, aud heonedav
nw a jt u n hjmgi,lf for gpre tLroat-
Two apl,t'u.at ious WPro suffi uent to ef- -

b''1 a Cl,re' He also used it on his little
f ir, for Roro thn)t wilh gratlfTiDgBUC.

The same child hail rearlet fever
, .

U tenrlon. of
J'u Contracted. The little

prattlereoubln t walk without assistance
and ku tiered much inconvenience and
pain. Several applications of St. Jacobs
Oil restored her limb to its normal con-- '
dition and she has not experienced any
trouble since. Dr. Spsrk states that ho
has also seen the Oil act charminglT in
toothache He thinks St. Jacobs Oil is
a sterling remedy, and dees not hesitate
to recommend it for rheumatism, etc.

The first s ten towanl makine a man
cf vo.,r fou ls j0 tra n j,:m to earn what

; 1110 next UPSl Step lslO leacu, ;,',. t , i,;. ...;...
'

Btnk cashiers are generally smart
fellows, but they aro frtqtlcutly
ilighty.

The Trenton (N. J.) Utwtt', mentions
the ca'0 of Mr. John Wood, with tho
Ami rienn Pottery Co., that city, who
was (tind bv St. Jacobs Oil of an
attlK.k of jhenmatism, which bad 'con
lined him to his bed for peventoeli
weeks, lb- - j raises it unstintedly.

One duy is worth three to him who
dues ivenlLirg in trder.

It 1.1 KKW

Vr. It. V Pil.liiK. l!iilY,ilo. N. V.: ..' Yt

ai;.' ,i a ilnaltul slid' it t fiem
iiii" tr. e.t 1' liaut!c I the skill of
ti n r .hv; .iii", 1 a init'ii'' ly iliseour--
lUnl, ami weak 1 cimiil nnh ilitliculty ci"S
the rui'lU u! v.f. 1 lienan Ukitin y.nir 'pavor-i.'i- i'

it, I'ivs' Tii' nn.l the l tn'.enrnt
n C'luni'ii ,1 :n vmir 'Ciiiiinion Srnse Miiln-a- l

Alius a1.' In three ni.'iiflis 1 was jurfit'a
I ret ' h iter t ' my l.nnily p"'i,

I'lii tiv nti.'iiini; tnv hea th 1ih1 I .'U
'

retit.ir'i' I, uii'l i1 rmsr t" -- eiid Hi ; full part
lurs In any mn. .vnliiiK ine h'r them n'el itiCiua-i'-

fii,' il (ni'.i.'f. r f' ';;. 1 havo rc- -
... ,,v.r f.,tir lilllutli'.l letterrt. In rnt,v. I
i.avr mv ra-- e an.l tho treatment

d. an I earm s'lv ailvis.l tle m to Mn like- -

.' rrmii a j.ti at nuiiy I have
let!, im ef thuiika :utitiK that they had

e..mnii le t .1 the t latuieiit ami re tnui'li lu

r aln a lv."
Mas. E. F. M'ii;i-,- New Caalle, Me.

A '! cri'i- ef the Tiliciliw Lulmis Iialian in
nl!i.-:- il.ii'iiiii' ti's. It n' h, tin rcf tp, will

the i.nh cum nt Km nj can lanpiaK'' 111

l.gyyt

I'r. I'ieri e s "I'i !!." or sunar-cna- il cran-
nies tii t.r:ilial "bull" I.lvr I'llls.''

ef iiiKtaliims einc sick an.l hillinnn
h. ielai'lip, el. ana.i lie anil Imwrlx. aivl

purify lie- - l.l. n.l. Te Ki t p ninne, bio Ir.
l'lerei' s Hiunaiiin an i"niraii cn (hivi rnminl
stain)-- . 'J'- ' nil- - per vial, hy ilriit't;it.

Al if sn.ei'O aer. s ef l.m l.etwei n Jaffa an l
.TeriiKali i.i Ine I en ecnieil, on which to furm
a clnliv the erKe.'nt.'. Jews "f Enrnpe.

VKcrrisi: id nut a mninlatiiiij i 16 which

rifia'i a a ti' tiu uis apretnc, lint a t;i m o tmnc
'h nataie to reaturo tho s'emach to

a liealtliy at'iinn.
fiivi in it u r iM'.iiiii inn sail until jmt are

aHkeil l.ir it
"llrauiy rimUiirnril mlili ptmplrai la

Aclnrnetl hp ''

If n'! ilr-i- a fur free frnm
pinnih . hint- Ins, anilerniitions. take Uolilen

.le.ilt'.l. I Hl...iveri i mi "Kti"".
I.eMiiiienH in n.iinl - ii"t a ll.iwrr whieh

t:r.. i the liil ef niit ite, l.nt is '!anle.l hy

the linger cfti.i l in a reiii''e,l I. cart.
"Thf lfl I'm t ol lrl ll"

nnif.inn Kiice-i- -. an l nn this Initio arner s
Safe Ki lney an l I.iu r t'nrc is without ihmbt
cue cl tin- (jreati-s- reni' tlieH in tho lanJ.

A rl.ii.l ilk" a let'er. "It n Bes astray
ilnninjii In v.j iiir. cie I.

IW, Tlilriv llnva' Trlnl.
Th Voltaic licit t'u., Marshall, Mich, will

their e Uf Its anil other
Electric Appiianoi on trial for thirty dava
anv person aiHieteil with Nervi'iia V( 'jility, Lett
Vita'itv, ami kiu'lieil trimhles, Kiiaranleeinp
riiniplete ri MtuM'.iiin cf viK'ir atnl niaiihoo.1.

A . In s" as ahnvn without ilelay.
p. h. - No riali is incurred, as 3'J Java' trial

in allnwotl.

Tin re ".is u ymii,(! la.ly ipnt" fair.
Wh li.nl uiuVh iroiihli.' with her hair,

8.. she I. mcjit t Mu m INF,
An a Mch! tn he n

Is l!:" h. ml "f tl'H nineleii, I rlare.

liFsVt Kl FROM HEATH.
WiliUmJ.C il.n.i l Swimrviile, M, sayf In

Ihelaili ! lsTi'., lai Inl.iTl Willi MBISO i' TB

I.i so- -. tollowi ilhy a "I'vi n feiik'h. nn a; .rtit(

an l fl.sli.aml wan i":itlin.l I mv 1h1. Iu is;; I waa
a lnuiti 1.. the h"i nl. itl lia.l ahnlo
:i, my luiiK' ' a" l': " ilollar. At mio lima a

wiit urt'illitl that I a ih atl. I (lave ur lift v.
I. nt a Irl-- n l !..I.l tuf -- t UK. WILLIAM 1IAI.I. S1IAI.
HAM l ull TllK I.l'SiiS. I K"t a lauitr. when tnmv
Sliririse. I I .'llillieni e.l -l better. Willi I" ilay I

ful li'ti.r tl.au f..r tliri'f lurn i !. (wntntLiii
II. .',..Il'i lfri I. lie M.T.U'le.l Willi DlM'aMM I.tlliK

lake l'li. W I I.I.I AM II A 1. 1. 'S l A I.SAM, all'l
Ihat rilSsfMl'lluNrAN IlKCllltK. Iran

imi.v sa u ha-- ii.me ui. ro Kt"i than an tiie
liter tin tin ine I hai.'liilien mm-- mv nlrkni'ivi.

Tin: Mu-i- nri.i r. hv.t nut iifstiiov-
ins' l"l ii eriiis (rein ehlhlreii anil fctlillta
' Minuet 's Iii.l an rii.iluif i.'- eetils a !ittle.
Tr it. .er L. tlles'iiaranteiitlttirivpsallslaPtloil.
A I.I.K.V llinln Koort uns DpW11(t ft

, nHtiess i.l Tame ft- - all ilriltTKlit".
Sei.,1 !..-- Tire lr A 'en s 1. aniiaei . lll.l First av,.

I i.i M M nil l" M' l't ". Ih" lariiiem "i",k In ira'Pf
tth. s t .it ini'tl:. it ai uiTth r, nt's H.rse aiel
ami- l .nilen.. Tli.- iiik Irelu

re i a LlepMiij; attniJiiig the iiiinietry ul
men v

NAIURL'5 ItLMEDY.

(YfiGETIKE
'me Cfr Biooo Puainra

WILL CURE
r. fnl.v Itninnr, Canepr. fawpprana

II. r. lir- Canker, Silt Ul.enm '.'''.
t'J" C..u( lii an l ',.t II.;,. e r in im-

ri.er-- . IH tnehitl". N. eti.
Iliieilli, 1'alti" III Oji',h"1-- ' '"'"

p'll alien. I'. livt nt'ss. l'llea.
Ilea !a. h". hi rvousti' a,

1' tins in the l'..wa. Faint nn
iu thp St. mat ht Kitln

l
Weakii'snatitlllen- -

eral IHiOiUly.

Tlilw rrpfaratlcn In anfl rhpmlrall
s. n..'lv p.,retrate.l rimt- -.

s.t p
I, r . .mi l .rks. thai 1- Hl.!f;J;.J,..ti
In.n h .; lv ait.-- iiiiieii. ni! Jo I''''"'.!';"
n.'rtis. ft Hie in ;

Ih. aili. i ..I all s ,t tho I'l'iotl it haj no
,!, slP'ii.nl. l.'llicstsleinilPbilltatetl l.v ili''iw.ei.l.Tfirt tffeeia nien lh complaint nampil are

rt nsitu I" all. Many have been nttv-- hy the
Vi ..him: that havo tried man other remeole. ii
rau w. It be

The Great Blood Purifier.

DR. W. ROSS WRITES.

Scrofula. Liver Complaint, Dyspepsia,

Rheumatism, Weakness.

ii n Ripvra. li -- tun
f"T M reara. at4I I, iv. I" ii praeli inK mp.tlelnp

aapni.'.l - l"r r..nii, i"i
hi. ii up-

I Inn n. v.ir leiiott It" I nave, Kiin
Venn-am- anil have lisvpr Iii'l one

(...iti.. r.lnrii.'il. w.nilil In alllly rrcoinincna n in

""''" " ,irw:1lt:tn.uKl.t. Wilton. Iowa.
loTa.

Vegetine.
PUEPAIIED DX

H. R STEVENS, Boston, Mass.

Veaetine is Sold by All Druggists.

I ndlf.mrH Food
J" 'he stoma I. .loMuw an ?A which st i.;;s

of tin- throat ami rmlaip, r:ius- -
jnl ..i.'.artl.urn." It alo evol a pa. which
,)rUl:u,.M i,u on tho stomach," and a lectin
an uppcaranco of iliot.'iis ou in that orsan

AIM

aftflr citm. rnr ikhii tin arumy ai.ii pwim- -

lum lb stcit' r s sh.ma.'ti littt. r in a nimli
Letu r reini' lv tliiin all alum sal!, Iiko harts

iil'iunio !' po la. A in('i;le:fiil
Jlf tile li't' HttiTii ls'tcni iiiiincr, i I't-,,, , ,,, as a reliiil!- carniiiia'ivv or it
ventiie. Huh Hue ..r iivp. psia, 1.11111

111 llH aruiean'i riirtunr iniiu, j,ir..ii,-- i

aU'l enrea niaturial frvers, cuisiipalioii, nvor
cuiiplaiut, ki iiiev ir iuhtm, ncriininn a anJ
(lelilili-- . l'i t"in li" ot'SPive in th meelvoa f
a nf vii.r uliouhl ubo this tluo toino
nilliiiiit ilelay. U.

H
Iielunrv nr.'.u 11. it wih, an t he who lives

upnu liepc will ilie fasting.
A tUTrfur for Fli.

t, wnt l v li ail turtliv aililriN.. t "! l slil.ru
.l Tilitr. .!. Aiein" mcvii- -,

luiliaa Iwctnr. i; I'nio Ktsl. 'i.

Failli and hupe cure nu'iv ills'. asc than tiif.V

iflii"

on

an

JK. I hlf tom- -

Jr ir f ir'' fts ii

I sails hisyjT I erafl for Hip

li e x illll.l HI

f I Oie rai e,

J II Li'iiuiiu' cn-
mZmr' Jtif Jmnii'lil "(v A 7V viil'linar lii

f Jf I 1. n ill ml
( 9tk 4 ) '"'"N ''"tl "Mr s.

l'i.
I J wntir.

Vr y ' 'll."M. who r
) a ri imii.-

Trr

nin "I
( tr m "" ''" ''
I, ' I'l!""'"'!''-'-
IV II ,J tiif viia-r-

v7 m hey are A

urn. 'l i '.

en n 11! .v k ii
fill 11:1 n.lutHlii their Ine 1.

I " !u
tin niMiii'iu

niTiuiitf tlii'in. uii'l v on;. nil'ly In in

PHiie. tl.e 1.. hi. hrin nun-- . Ac.
1. n, f r:' ' ' uii'i il.i e

mi 11. hi 'i tli l it u nil r
Ln.i'H. .k;r.- -

Slim :i I. ny n l : c i.u- - inn
civiti i:!.'it I'r.nn rlieiin'.iiii-n- i I' r 1.1 nv i.iir-- .

II. h m v, re ii.i iii:aii. .inn in is m ' ' ry
i '!l "I" In- - n'.el Mill. :! e li nl '! ''r ,,v

lie tt I i.e..!:.' ". I,!, ml I" I I.M
MiMii.-- lie ni l ' .,'::" v.i'.l new. li. w

Her ntl'l I- Id III !e I" 'lk M'h"Ut
!

au :r. 'I ii.l.e.-.- .
i i . m iv i niin !) ei

M.' 1;; t !i hv .rf ni

III. r.'v.l I'l'i-- !ni! r'.i.-l- i i "hi r I' el
iieMhin.- !il." iti- .: e. n .n.' ..n. I mh II"
n'aiful'll lil" ll.nii'l '.I Hwiv-'h- "I n!

i ..r n. i iivliu-- - -- r .l' m- mi ill n.i'
mni'li u " '1. I IT' it mv liisnilv in e it v. hi i.i ver
tin yl: '.I aeypam- - nr i ii lii-i- i' ne ""il
ill i V.TV i;'-- llll'll ill- l.;.le I: i.l i!. I'll

i nn .ivahty eisl ilii'i:
,h t ! u .li

.ill"!
t t,'v l lliei.l-nt- i l I'e

t ni'. r. i .11 hy ' rv Mii'.k "I til ali!

a U VVVl.Ii

I

a

If you are
Interested

In the infialry-Vh- icli is tho
beet Liniment for Mail and
Beast J this h tho answer, at-

tested l)Vwo Kciieratlonstthe
MEXICAN MUST A Ml LINI-
MENT. The reason Is sim-

ple. It penetrates every sore,
wound, or lameness, to tho
very bone, and drives out all
Inflammatory and morbid mat-

ter. It "goes to the root" of
tho trouble, ami never tails to
euro i l double iuick time.

FOR LADIES ONLY
rim "U'liet M'l.al As..., i.ll.i'i' K !'

all ,lm' "t w in n ars i iP ar".i ." n..--

I tent ami r. Until" lliisi.'i.ui". wh" Lave n

ilin a si I, li- stii.lj I'aii.'iits lit sn
l.v uail. Ainu k ri.n: I, llt ri

.ir(.;v ii,;i.i; Si n, .le,-n- i li.'ii t sinii'
t'.init: nr. II ii"i in lie. I el n lie, f.ir tiiir

IIii.l-i- .- !.'l:es." mI.i. Ii fives iiiiJ inlerest-
,11 , 1, I, II.''jni: tnliiniiatl'-l- "" r'i'"

II rm. tlll.lll A N III Hk.
I (l'2 Franklin MP I. I'.'lllH".

The Provident Life Association
lY.nrii-a- dir..'. Martllisluri' We t Vt. nv
Mutual Cuill'tilii in Hip t mti I Mates
atl r.'nl im ineiii Insurant- on a .an l.uiiiili-.- "
etirrts't n sural n' nnt'il'li s.

il'lnn at.tl this Hip reil l anr
all.'ivt .l t" use it. i Wiiiit" a (.eii'ral Aw nt ler
PB. hsia-p- a litslnrt mr r.i,-- n'l.i
S"Iintini' Aft tits even ii here. As'i uls ire
Iniin IIhi.imi te fjsi.mii mMiraiife a in.'i.ih. I er

a.I.lre-- s ...v n.i.II. V. 1KHI . i;ruernl .lliuinarr,
Ml., Itpnitillir. I'll. .

1 m JLjiiji.i'jAi

SILVERWATCHESFREE
week Kt.ll.l Stiver llillltintr raw wj'i-''-

I'lllillsllPil l aetl wn U.

ll I.
thiuH'

the till En 1'aUr iu
are

!U world. Stud 5 emu
f,tP KStllllt.lP Plll

riiAMi'ioN priii.iiiiif
mi VIIIIml.. Krw Xnrk I'll.

SONGS, One
111 Kali, Kl"

1 a.hT Hlne. A Ht'r irem
I Tn. .il.l t'ahln Hume. i:i Thp nil '

l.ntlp Oiis at II. mp "'Tap m oinlnir Ti, I"
11 HesTliat My i.ipvp . tin..

i.irslhsr's I'toek
It Wlisre Wu" lies ' iltsn Ihp I.lfht

nl le.tfl lnrt.,'1 l)y Uj.
iMsiKte.e 11,4, r.n

...1 f wprp YtlliiC

H When t H'eet II

Tnks Ihl. LslltT ! M i "

.I,
..

HI Musi tts. Then. M,

Kl.. I'.- ei. !.,:!
lit 1 UlltltUPUlltlT

,, Tea Mirtpkn'
l.t Tapir's AIK)sfr

41 M'"tt-- . "IP l.eiitT
M -'- "Ull.

i.' Loc l ablii ii He'

U M.rt lllne r.i'',"ipn l""rH''i
d ' In His C.'ltago it, ' a
9 Umslrtl T.

Tap 1'a.lfl I' '.it ''!
tl Mr OH II ;w.

i ,i i;ihu t..N.;
1 Oisrtlie II

at Listen t.illit M.Tklnn t A..
PS IIT linijiil sni.i" ""'"""..", I Ktlrlali a "f""4 (lunOaylilplil ae'i I.l v.i.l. p...;
U Tue t'.- - l'iy a Ti afi.--I,,. ll.it a l.ltilf 1 el. l 1 N.M'

ItH Tli ol'l I l BWUuii
!,,

,ti Veil
I ll TUP O .1 Maa A ua. ;a AtliilP

; Ts;MIU."...H...a.M;-M.P-
I" .. ..... by "r S.J' Uwhiil.''

'. ma", ro" t'l'l.

CONSUMPTION CAN BE CUHEII

MALLS
LosS'BALSASVl

mm Cotiaomvfloa, Toldo. PaeoBiooto, 1mm

Anthmo. Vroup, iMnntlonrrnp. nil lU-n- r of tho BrriuoloJ
nml lifitUtko Mrmbfma

Hie l.uiijt. intlmnril iinrt poloonrd by tbo
mi.l inrirnK lht plaht nlbinraiirrio lh rhrsl wlllih itrcomMMif

if &mdtb 6fMM

Un'

I Otlutnr ipn qOI incurnoiv mmimmj
A i.l.'St H A I. VII rare n, otos

iboorb oroffloi,nl nln fntla.

ir nut jjuaiuuu u
Cnn HinbTlbe iin M

ftr.9 New ork rFITS thm I'arA f
EPILEPTIC FITS.

A. of MeiHrlnS.
rir. b M int. nt t'luVig,, iirttniii

v "I Ke has Witii.'uf ,ni,t frcausl

reu. jli. Ntii'i''!.'. Iiuh hiniI.r ih nMiiiitpkiDlrf wa
liav In nrili" c'l-- i' oi over i irar-- ri .n.iniK nif

in i . iin il li in. Ill- liaa I'lil'linhi-r- t a weir
.i wlilrh with a Iniyo IkkUo

Ii wnTiil'T'il' rur.. five In anv Miflrr u ho mar
si'm.I r aii'l a'l'lnaa. Wcartitwi

nie rr.rc to
Iiii. All. M:i'i .1.. N". '."' I 'lin St.. New Turk,

Payne's Automatic Engines.
o

luirahli- ami Eniimniloal. sU furnU
.r I, ,e, Iri. rutt tn i it 'lirr ii'i'i

An.; :kr c .'l, iinl iini with all Ailli'iimlie
n ii l t utaLwiii- ..' ler Iniiinnatlon

li h.I'hm , S..S., Win t.'.irtnna. "..
DrUCIfiUO For 8OLDIERB1tniunoidi)irt.fihT.onnii
rMMrca. ThKindfTtfBiaiM. Pmlnaiftna

r fl;lt, r,iP., ?c cr ruinT.nrieiiBTfiii

lira trr;it.t Soldijrj T
r.dj h irjnrr'r f r hti at one, renfl III

! f,r t!i rl Penii n ill if
and AW biknii una inttrvctioni, nr,. , i,iiKnif.iniii 1 and 41ltit.

r N.W.f itsRerald&Co.l'KxsioM A

"the official history of the
GUITEAU TRIAL

. iil!ir!.'l"Lt(.
AM." tl .'ivil.l 1H I'l Ihrti'MiltiOntnf

i, i , r. at- itiifwri: th
.. ,,.,...! I.i inning aMi-i- n In hlf trttiat
Tli :i. e 111" K.lll.iK .i l"Vulni( 1diiUv.

"rk. iwiiMar.
iiiiuimr c Hi:-- jtllMTs WAKTKll.

ilv'i I iti itii " I" A'fnt'j Addrwa
AH N'l . I'li'U.li'll F

PilEllirrillllirT
I II iMilll!

JOII'SMIVM ANODVNF MNIMEXT win
vli erveiit this tern i. If iliseaM-- . anil will
em, t.i'i! ten. Information tba

will sav tn mv lin . w ill Ire,- - himail. Don't delay a
in. in. nt. I'r, veMi.tn is l.i iier than cure. I. S. John-s-.

n t i'i II m, forinprlr Uaneor, Mulno.

consumption;
I Iuu i""ltiv. r.nic.l' iho slns iHsia br

lit use .iiisalelsol ea worM IltHl ftnil of
l"lstM...ii I. l,"ii.iir. I In! 1. ".""

l ill ill - that I wll aonrt TWO
II'i'ITI.IS Mill', l. ell., r ulh 4l.tAltI.K

I.I M M. "i Un- - .hsia-- e tn anv miflerer. One
!.M n , ,..i,l I' a ". .

I ; si.' ii I'M. I"! TVarlftiwt. New or.

, I'lll. inukit New Itch
IM. 'el will tt I.. I' hn'ikl- - the lll"ll tn tb
rtn '(in in I'm Anv who

...i.'.n. r.l..,.i.i. !.t If t" l.'w.'"ltamat
r, ,!,,., I a'.th. it 'h a iliitut Ix) ioibla.
s. ,1 - - in- i:l t utamna.

I. . ,IIIINI iV t il., Ilonlou, Mumm,,
(in in rii i.iinui'i tie. nekIIk.Mi:tH. st: Eli.SEEDS: iulel. 1,11 h Dii liaril, anil Herd

i:ira Kirlv ami Mar- -

Hi I All Hi" ncv vnili" ni aiieant aoo
M VI it in Hit. 'II WMlriilin liioana

While I'rnlllte 4'iirn t.iv Mint. And a poninlptj
s rln. nl t l (nn.l' li s iiairaiilt'.l to wo

.ml mi" tn i amp, r.irl'i'ii ar altentinn ea.a to

.T.1..-- i'ir 'i atl. !..r. at.il.-.- t"r IH'. '. B.
K.HI-.i,- Vaii.- -i si. t'hi'a-M- l hi.. Pa.

ASTHMA CURED
(i in ( ure in .t iiIjuiitivb

.:i. in :Iie wnt rr.,",l"s:i rMcemroxt-a- l
l. sl. i'l'iclli.tpi ltri'.whi:i;a l iliprsfail. A

r. if ,si.,s. j 'hi i I'riep .itlr. and
vl.lKl.i't 1'Pj.-.-:- rlti mn.l. 8 'pipl.' Kit EE
I I'i. It yi'lltlTM.M tMiil.Mlnn
Mirofeataapjyygs I II Sill III

Grape Vines!
I ir.t1.000.00 J: tr. (.1'

hi a .. Mi. a'.l kitei-- t hi ' n't i irtiitnati
HI,nil. H. II iiO.ihK

sn.I'.r I'lilM t.ir .Mii.n,rai'nfree; I'e- - ill T f:ir.. IK
ir',!-- . i.l i tnl-- . 1 I'k Kllr- -

'IV'i''iV-irivV'ran,- ..
il'liit i.,....,:iliial.l..,l,lli All llii'KhiivP
.I,'.'-- :' i" ta'i'i- - t'i
A.l .,.'. i o 11 ll. Mi

Wm WTf Kii'tt' t t M-

ill.,SIX t. ...I S Ml TOU.I..I,. ?

CTS rili'Vi Ji (Si
SV., 'KtU IH'H - '

:s
.. I.'.

I'ttV TII.. l lli:l.
N .s.,1 m,. i.i. i., i....i CATARRH -.1X30 a sine, t fm f. withnit

t fnliii.t or n'iiip, iinlil aruia
t .1., 'to.l. w I! nt i.i .'p fpf -

etllari, DB. WM. HAMiCUB, Contravlllo, lull. .

tor I ""S'i, with imi'POTPd
Diary Free X'.tJtmA

- ttt, wnil for
sane. anl I'mc l' i'.a'' - ", tl.e stK ' i. t. Ill HAN. Oayton.O.
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